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By BUI Humphries 

Farm Editor

<i'‘We must adapt to change,” 

says George Benedict Wat

son, owner and operator of 

Watson Seed Farms in the 

Gold Hock community of 

Nash County, nine miles 

northwest of Rocky Mount.

As a modem farmer he 

has seen much change in the 

.past few decades. But he 

thinks the next 10 years will 

be “the fastest moving in 

agriculture yet.”

He believes that within 

three years. Uncle Sam will 

be asking farmers to produce 

more, rather than restricting 

their output. Why? Because 

a hungry and ill-clad world 

is crying for food and fiber, 

and only this nation has the 

capability to produce it.

. Range of Interests

While directly and deeply 

involved in agriculture, Wat

son has a broad range of in

terests. He lives by the con
viction that every ’individual 

should devote part of his 

time to serving the communi

ty-

Under his chairmanship 

over three years, the Nash 

County Citizens Committee for 

Better Schools developed 

long-range plans for making 

the schools of that rural 

county comparable to city 

schools. Among other things, 

elementary schools are being 

consolidated and three new 

high schools mm being con

structed, with the first al

ready open and the second 

slated to open this fall.

C, H. Fries, Nash school 

superintendent, says Watson 

.“has been a big help to us 

Is our school program.”

Early tills year Watson was 

installed as president of the 

21-county East Carolina Coun

cil, Boy Scouts of America, 

which conducts a program in

volving some 16,000 boys. The 

council has started a dive 

to raise $366,000 to aeg ;re 

property and. bt Id a c ;up 

on the Pam’';.t. River ,n 

Beaufort Com

k former c..,.. man of the 

Tar River Seout District and 

holder of the silver beaver 

award, George was a scout 

in his youth but couldn’t be

come an eagle because he 

was not a ... id if led swim-

t member of the winning team 

.'—and mastered the art of 

.swimming.

fHater he completed the 

-American Red Cross water 

safety instructor’s course and 

Uhus became qualified to teach 

all-types of water safety. He 

has taught hundreds of bovs 

to swim,

. h\ 1959 Watson’s son 

Dwight, then 6 years old, was 

hit 2 by a truck while he was 

.riding a motor scooter. The 

lather, a witness to the ac- 

'cident, rushed to the boy,

dtson:

mg Rocky Mount girl, Martha 

Anne Speight, daughter of the 
late Dr. J, Ambler Speight. 

But when they got around to 

talking about marriage, they 

couldn’t agree on where they 

should live. He wanted to .take 

her to the country; she want

ed to remain in town.

Finally, to break the im

passe, George bought a lot 

in Rocky Mount and the cou

ple made this agreement: 

They would try living in the 

country for a year. Then, if 

Martha Anne didn’t like it, 

they would build on their lot

Vr.<.

wm

..whose small and still body and move to town, 

anneared hfoless. ,
That was almost 22 years

appeared lifeless.

Watson applied mouth-to- 

• month artificial respiration, 

'Srrd-soon the little fellow was 

ibreathing normally again, 

Dramatically, Dad’s training 

.in' safety had enabled him 

l|p save the boy’s life.

■‘George has firm faith in 

Ah,e scouting program and 

believes it is needed more 

' w than ever before. ■

ago. They’re still living in the 

country—and nobody enjoys it 

more than does Martha Anne.

There are five Watson chil

dren. George Jr., 20, is a soph

omore at North Carolina Wes
leyan College, Rocky Mount. 

The •only daughter, Martha

Anne, IT, is a senior at ’Kooky 

Mount High School, twin 

boys, Jim and Gene, ©; ana. 

the youngest, Dwight, 13, .art 

students at Edwards Jmiiov 

High, Rocky Mount.

With some 750 acres df gopd, 
farm land. Watson is engaged 

primarily in the produotipn;of 

hybrid corn seed and tobacco 

seed. The tobacco allotment' 

this year is about 69 acres. 

He will produce scrap T40 

acres of seed corn on His own 

land; other farmers will pro

duce aproxlmately 75Cv,-acres 
for him under contract Jpal

_ The firm does plant breed

ing and research not only m 

Nash County but also at its 

Homestead, Fla. wintefi nurs

ery. The staff includes a reg

istered plant breeder* Top 
personnel have been wfih, the 

company an average -^of . M

years or longer.

yf

it
ver. At Oak Ridge Militorv p/^mpany.

•- Born at Bennettsville, S.C., 

;Novt 21, 1919, George is a 

Son of the late Van S. Watson 

and Airs. Ruth Benedict Wat
son. 1 He has one brother, 

Van, now in the insurance 
busiijess at Gold Rock, and 

.one ?sister, Ruth, now Mrs. 

Fide Everett of Palmyra. The 

. family moved to Nash County 

Then George was six months 

of age.

After attending schools at 

Jp-oefc- Mount. George com- 

jMeteji the junior college hus-
fleM administration course 

M;,aak Ridge in 1938. Later 
he a ft ended the University of 

N'ortn Carolina at Chapel Hilt 
for ‘ Avo years before enter- 

ini'" the Army Air Corps in 

1942.

A year later his father died 

and he was released from 

Service to return to Nash Coun- 

jy ■’smd manage the home 

farm; He has been engaged in 

farming ever since.

Owns Company

• He,-was executive vice, pres- 
identiand general manager of 

.Watson Seed Farms Inc., from 

the time it was organized in 

IMS until 1S64, when he be

came president Last year he 

purchased his'brother Van’s 

interest in the seed business

wont Jo his sister. George is 

now fnvner and manager of
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Institute, however.*he partic

ipated in water polo, was a
; .As a young man George be

came, interested in a charm-
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George Benedict Watson
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nber of the winning team 

id mastered tlie art of

rn.nung'

ster m completed tlie 
jerican Ked Cross water 

instructor's course and 

p became qualified to teach 

types of water safety. Ho 

taught hundreds of boys 

S-wim.

I 1959 Watson’s son 

ight, tiien 6 years old, was 

by a truck while he was 

og a motor scooter. The 

cr, a witness to the ac- 

;nt, rushed to the boy, 
k* small and still body 

eared lifeless.

ratson applied mouth-to- 

ith artificial respiration, 

soon the little fellc^v was 

ishing normally again, 

matically, Dad’s training 

safety had enabled him 

ave the boy’s life.

eorge has fhvm faith in 

scouting program and 

-ves it is needed more 

|y than ever before. ■

>rn at Bennettsville, S.C.,

. 21, 1&19, George is a 

of the late Van S. Watson 

Mrs, Ruth Benedict Wat- 

He has one brother,

I now r in the insurance 

ness at Gold Rock, and 

sister, Ruth, now Mrs. 

i Everett of Palmyra. The 

fly moved to Nash County 

i George was six months 

ge,

ter attending schools at 

iy Mount, George corn- 

id the junior college bus

: administration course 

>ak Ridge in 1938. Later 

tiendod the University of 

h Carolina at Chapel Kill 

two years before enter- 

the Ai-my Air Corps in

year later his father died 
he was released from 

ce to return to Nash Conn

ing Rocky Mount girl, Martha 

Anne Speight, daughter of the 

late Dr. J. Ambler Speight. 

Rut when they got around to 

talking about marriage, they 

couldn’t agree on where they 

should live. Re wanted to take 

her to the country; she want

ed to remain in town.

Finally, to break the Im

passe, George bought a lot 

in Rooky Mount and the cou

ple made this agreement; 

They would try living in the 

country for a year. Then, if 

Martha Anne didn’t like it, 

they would build on their lot 

and move to town.

That was almost 22 years 

ago. They’re still living in the 

countiy—and nobody enjoys it 

more than does Martha Anne.

There are five Watson chil

dren. George Jr., 29. is a soph

omore at North Carolina Wes
leyan College, Rocky Mount. 

The only daughter, Martha

Anne, 17. is a senior at Rocky 

Mount High School Twin 

boys, Jim and Gene, 15, and 

the youngest, Dwight, 13, are 

students at Edwards Junior 

High, Rocky Mount.

With some 759 acres of good 

farm land, Watson is engaged 

primarily in the production of 

hybrid corn seed and tobacco 

seed. The tobacco allotment 

this year is about 88 acres* 

He will produce some 350 

acres of seed corn on his own 

land; other farmers will pro

duce aproxlmately 750 acres 

for him under contract,

_ The firm does plant breed

ing and research not only in 

Nash County but also at its 

Homestead, Fla. winter nurs

ery, The staff includes a reg

istered plant breeder. Top 

personnel have been with the 

company an average of 10 

years. Most of the tenant fam
ilies have been around for 20 

years or longer.
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Owns Company

was executive vice pres

and! general manager of 

on Seed Farms Inc., from 

ime it was organized in 

until 1964, when he be- 

president. Last year he 

’ased his brother Van’s 

st in the seed business

to his sister. George fs 

owner and manager of

ompany.

a_ young man George fee- 
• interested in a charm-
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. The total seed farm oper

ation involves about 20 famil

ies and thus makes a sizable 

contribution to the area’s econ

omy.

The seed coni trade -name 

“Watson Hybrids” has been 

well accepted. The corn lines 

are well adapted to mechaniza

tion and produce high yields. 

The firm is developing new 

hybrids and new tobacco va

rieties for future release.

-• Cattle ami Grain

The farm each year feeds 

out some 180 head of beef 

cattle, using home-grown feed. 
About 100 acres ^ of small 

grain are gj tv . M relation.

Long active in Farm Bureau, 

Watson was ser ving last year 

as chairman of the Nash 

unit’s tobacco advisory com

mittee when the fate of the 

acreage-poundage proposal 
was hanging in die "balance. 

Accompanied fey a score of 

fellow Farm Bureau mem

bers, he went to Washington

' to speak strongly in favor of 

the plan before a Senate sub

committee and to confer with

Harold D. Cooley, chairman of 

the House Agriculture Com

mittee, whose home is in 

Nash. Until then, Cooley had 

been lukewarm toward acre

age-poundage; later he gave 

the legislation his full support.

Watson believes adoption of 

acreage-poundage “changed 

our sense of direction and 

saved the tobacco growing in

dustry.” The next major 

s;.ep needed, he says, is to de

velop orderly marketing of the 

crop, for price stability 

throughout fee season and for 

maximum ;• aims .v growers. 

He eautionv mt give and 

take on all sides will be 

needed” if orderly marketing 

is to be achieved.

Startlingly, he predicts that 

getting enough tobacco pro

duced may be a problem five 

to 10 years from now.

“Under present methods of 

production, we may not be 

able to keep enough labor on 

the'farm to grow the tobacco 
needed. For the most part 

we’re still harvesting the crop 
thejsame way it was done 100 

years ago.”

Hie answer, he feels, lies in 

mechanization, and the key 

to ’mechanizing fee tobacco 

baryest Is bulk curing. In his 

view, the issue boils itself 

down to this simple choice. 

Mechanize or quit growing.

- George favors the sale and 

transfer of allotments in to

bacco, as already provided for 

in cotton.

“Wifeing 10 years fee aver

age size tobacco farm will be 

growing 25 to 30 acres, some 

up to 50 or even 1.00' acres. 

That’s the kind of unit feat 

will be needed,” he says. At 

present the average fine-cured 

allotment is less than four 

acres.

He is encouraged by the 

fact that automatic curing be

came a reality in research 

tests last vear at Oxford and
v -

at Tifton, Ga., where fee harm 

doors were kept locked 

throughout fee curing pro

cess, . .

He is president of Farmers 

Tobacco Warehouse, Rocky 

Mount, and is a member of

the State Farm Bureau’s flue- 

cured tobacco advisory com

mittee. He was president of 

the Farm Bureau in Nash for 

four years.

He ’was president of the 

North Carolina Crop Improve- 

meat Association in 1959 and 

1080 and is a charter mem

ber ami former president of 

the North Carolina Society of 

Farm Managers and Rural 

Appraisers, which, honored him 

as the “outstanding farm 

manager” of 1980. In addition, 

he is a member of fee ad

visory council to fee School 

of Agriculture and Life 

Sciences of N. C. State Uni

versity and is a former chair

man of the State advisory 

committee to the Farmers 

Home Administration. He also 
has actively assisted the pro- ! 

gram of fee Coastal Plain \ 

Planning and Development •; 

Commission, of which he is 

former vice chairman and 

currently a member of 

the board of directors.

Watson is active in Rocky 

Mount’s Church of fee Good 

Shepherd and has served as a 

member of the vestry or gov- I 

erning board. He is a trustee ! 

of fee Oak Ridge Founda- ; 

tion, which has dropped the 

junior college program and is 

converting the institution into 

a top-flight secondary school.

At one time he was quite 

active in the Rocky Mount 

Jaycee unit and served as 

chairman of its Rural Youth 

Day program for several 

years. He is a lifelong Demo

crat but has never sought po

litical office.


